A surface plasmon resonance (SPR) based flow chamber device was designed for real time detection of blood coagulation and platelet adhesion in platelet rich plasma and whole blood. The system allowed the detection of surface interactions throughout the 6 mm length of the flow chamber. After deposition of thromboplastin onto a section of the 
Introduction
Flow induced shear is pivotal for the complex in vivo performance of the haemostatic system and affects largely, e.g. blood coagulation and platelet adhesion and activation.
However, due to experimental constraints, most methods that study haemostasis lack controlled shear. There exist a few relevant flow chamber systems (Sakariassen et al., 1983 , Badimon et al., 1987 , yet the detection of molecular events and evaluation of results is often cumbersome, time consuming, and can not be performed in real time. This makes these flow chamber systems less useful although they more accurately describe the in vivo situation than static methods. The presently available real time flow chamber systems are predominantly based on fluorescence microscopy techniques and require labelling of either blood cells or proteins (Tsuji et al., 1999 , Kuwahara et al., 2002 . In the present work, real-time surface plasmon resonance technique was applied in a flow chamber. The set-up is demonstrated functional for studies on blood protein mediated coagulation, and platelet adhesion during relevant venous and arterial shear.
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Materials and Methods
Blood, plasma and platelets
Heparinised (5 IU/ml) and citrated blood plasma (0.011 mol/l) were pooled from two apparently healthy donors at the Blood Transfusion Unit at Linköping University Hospital. The plasma was aliquoted and stored at -80ºC until use.
Before use, the plasma was thawed at 37ºC and then temperature-equilibrated to 22ºC.
In order to obtain citrated platelet free plasma (PFP), the plasma was filtered through a 0.22 µm sterile filter (MILLEX-GV, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) at room temperature. Citrated (0.011 mol/l) whole blood and platelet rich plasma (PRP) were collected by the same unit as described above. The platelet count was standardized to 200x10 9 /l in PRP through the addition of citrated PFP.
Heparinised blood (5 IU/ml) was used for platelet preparation at room temperature as described in (Bengtsson and Grenegard, 1994) . The platelets were suspended in KrebsRinger phosphate buffer, pH 7.3 (KRG) and displayed no apparent activation due to the preparation procedure.
All blood donors had given their informed consent and the local ethics committee approved the blood collection protocol.
Reagents
Thromboplastin purified from rabbit brain was a kind gift from Global Hemostasis Institute MGR AB, Linköping, Sweden. The general rinsing buffer hepes buffered saline (HBS-N) pH 7.4 and the SPR gold sensor surfaces with 45 nm gold on glass were from GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden.
Collagen S type I was from calf skin (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany).
The von Willebrand factor concentrate Haemate (Centeon, Stockholm, Sweden) also contains coagulation factor VIII and albumin. The HS(CH 2 ) 16 CH 3 reagent used for surface methylations, cysteamine and ethanolamine were purchased from Fluka (Basel, Switzerland). Fibrinogen was delivered by Chromogenix AB (Sweden) and CaCl 2 •2H 2 O by Merck GmbH (Darmstadt, Germany). Trypsin and sucrose were from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA). Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) was from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hercules, CA, USA).
Surface preparations and adsorption protocols
The sensor surfaces were cleaned in a 1:1:5 mixture of 30% H 2 O 2 (Merck), 25% NH 3 (Merck) and Milli-Q water at 80°C for five minutes, yielding clean hydrophilic surfaces with contact angles <20°.
Gold surfaces with adsorbed thromboplastin were produced by placing a narrow band (2 mm) of thromboplastin solution (10 U/ml in HBS-N) perpendicular to the flow direction near the inlet part of the surface for 10 minutes. The modified area was then rinsed gently to avoid contamination of the unmodified areas. After mounting into the flow chamber, the surface was exposed to a continuous buffer flow to remove material not firmly attached to the surface.
Fibrinogen coated gold surfaces were obtained by incubation of clean hydrophilic gold surfaces in a fibrinogen solution , 1 g/l in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4 for 30 minutes. 6 Self assembled hydrophobic monolayers (SAM) on clean gold surfaces were prepared through chemisorption of HS(CH 2 ) 16 CH 3 in a 99.5% ethanol solution (2 mmol/l) overnight (Lestelius et al., 1997) .
Collagen coated gold surfaces were obtained through incubation of clean gold surfaces in cysteamine (10 mmol/l) for 48 hours, followed by transition to glutaraldehyde in PBS (6%, pH 8) during 50 minutes, to Collagen S (0.1 mg/ml) for 48 hours and finally incubation in ethanolamine (1 mol/l) in PBS pH 8 during 2 hours.
Sensor surfaces coated with vWF were obtained by incubation of metylated gold surfaces in Haemate during 1 hour. All surfaces were rinsed in milli-Q water and dried in flowing N 2 prior to use.
Experimental
Optical system and flow chamber
Surface concentration on the sensor was measured by an SPR set-up, which measures the resonance angle, i.e. the angle where minimum of reflected intensity occurs. A tungsten halogen light source (TS-428) and a monochromator (SpectraPro-300i) was used to obtain a monochromatic light of 633 nm, both units from Acton Research Corporation, Acton, MA, USA. The light passed BK7 plano-cylindrical lenses (Melles Griot, USA) with refractive index n o =1.5168. A dichroich sheet polarizer (Melles Griot) was placed in the light beam to obtain p-polarised light. The light was fan shape focused onto the sensor surface through a plano-cylindrical prism. The optical contact between the prism and the The noise level for the whole system was measured with a gold surface and a flowing buffer for at least 10 seconds, leading to a standard deviation of 0.0058 mRIU. Moreover, the resolution was at least a magnitude better, i.e. 0.0005 mRIU based on the detector resolution (640 pixels) and the resolution of the analogue to digital converter (10-bits) .
Data collection and analysis
Thromboplastin induced coagulation
The partly thromboplastin-coated surfaces were mounted in the flow chamber. A pulse with HBS-N buffer was passed through the chamber for 10 s, followed by a 2 minutes flow of heparinised plasma to hinder non-specific activation at the uncoated parts and finally approximately 15 minutes flow of recalcified citrated plasma. The citrated plasma was recalcified by addition of 25 µl CaCl 2 (0.5 mol/l) per 1 ml of citrated plasma immediately before injection into the flow chamber. The shear rate during the experiment was 100 s -1 corresponding to a venous shear rate (Hathcock, 2006) . Control experiments with clean hydrophilic gold surfaces were performed in the same manner as described above. The experiments were performed in duplicate.
Blood cell adhesion
Platelet adhesion onto a clean hydrophilic gold surface was studied by first flowing HBS-N for 10 seconds through the flow chamber, followed by platelets in buffer (2.5x10 11 /l) for 60 seconds and a final HBS-N pulse for 60 seconds.
Platelet adhesion to fibrinogen precoated gold surfaces was started with a HBS-N pulse for 10 seconds, followed by flow of platelets in buffer (2.5x10 11 /l) during 5 minutes, and finally a HBS-N pulse during 60 seconds. The experiments were performed in duplicate and the shear rate was 700 s -1 corresponding to a low arterial shear rate (Hathcock, 2006) .
Platelet adhesion experiments with recalcified citrated PRP were performed on clean hydrophilic gold and methylated (heptadecanthiol) gold , collagen, and vWF at shear rates 50 s -1 (venous) and 1600 s -1 (arterial) (Goldsmith and Turitto, 1986, Hathcock, 2006) , respectively. The clean gold and the methylated gold surfaces were control surfaces for the evaluation of the collagen and vWF coated surfaces. The experiment started with a 2 minutes flow of HBS-N. Recalcified citrated PFP was then perfused for 5 minutes followed by another 2 minutes of HBS-N to achieve a plasma protein saturated surface. Finally recalcified citrated PRP was perfused for 5 minutes followed by a period of 2 minutes with HBS-N.
The recalcification of PRP was made immediately before the start of each experiment by addition of 25 µl CaCl 2 (0.5 mol/l) per 1 ml of citrated plasma.
Experiments with adhering blood cells from recalcified citrated whole blood were performed with collagen and vWF coated surfaces at shear rates 50 s -1 (venous) and 1600 s -1 (arterial). The control surfaces were of the same type as for the PRP experiment. The experiment was started with a 2 minutes flow of HBS-N buffer. Subsequently recalcified citrated whole blood was perfused for 5 minutes followed by another 2 minutes flow of HBS-N.
The recalcification was performed immediately before the start of each experiment by addition of 17 µl CaCl 2 (0.5 mol/l) per 1 ml of citrated blood.
After an individual experiment, the flow system was cleaned by flowing 0.3 % (w/w) SDS and trypsin (1 g/l) in HBS-N buffer through the system for 30 minutes.
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Fluorescence microscopy was used to visualize the filamentous actin cytoskeleton and morphology of cells that adhered to the modified surfaces from platelet rich plasma and whole blood. The surfaces were gently washed in PBS placed in ice-cold 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS during 40 minutes, and rinsed in ice-cold PBS. Then 150 µl of a solution containing 100 µl bodipy  phallacidin (0.6 mg/l, Molecular Probes Invitrogen, Eugene, OR, USA) and 200 µl lysophosphatidylcholine (100 mg/l, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) in 1.7 ml PBS was placed on each surface and incubated for 40 minutes. The surfaces were rinsed in PBS and mounted using a fluorescence-mounting medium (Dako Cytomation AS, Glostrup, Denmark). The stained samples were excited and documented using an Axioscope equipped with a ZVS-47E digital camera (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). The magnification was 630x or 1000x original magnification. Digital images were generated at a constant gain using Easy Image Measurement 2000 software (version 2.3, Bergströms Instrument AB, Solna , Sweden).
Results
Thromboplastin induced coagulation
In order to study the activation of coagulation downstream a surface modification, one part of the surface facing the inlet was coated with thromboplastin in a 2 mm wide band perpendicular to the flow direction. See Supplementary data 1. The modified surfaces were after stabilisation in flowing buffer exposed to flowing heparinised plasma to saturate them with proteins. This was done to differentiate the coagulation response obtained by interaction with the thromboplastin at the inlet, from the plasma protein adsorption itself when clottable recalcified plasma later was introduced. The plasma protein adsorption process was displayed as an immediate increase in signal downstream the inlet of between 12 and 14 mRIU (Table 1 and Figure 2) , and with the largest increase (mass deposition) at the non-modified surface area between lines 3-7 (Table 1) . When clottable recalcified citrated plasma was flown over the surface an additional increase in response was observed after 250 s total runtime with the highest signal increase downstream the thromboplastin coated inlet region (lines 3 to 7 in Table 1 The SPR response due to PRP exposure, after subtraction of a signal corresponding to the PFP response, was most pronounced at the low shear rate for all types of surface coatings (Table 2) . These results did not completely correspond to fluorescence micrographs from the same surfaces after fixing and staining of F-actin. Only clean gold at low shear and collagen coatings at high shear showed a substantial platelet surface coverage (Table 2 and Figure 3a) . See also Supplementary data 2.
When whole blood was analysed on the same type of surfaces and at the same shear rates SPR responses were most pronounced on clean gold at low shear rate, followed by methylated surfaces at low shear rate, and vWF coated surfaces at low shear rate (Table   2) . These results were confirmed by fluorescence microscopy (Table 2, Figure 3b ). See also Supplementary data 2.
Discussion
The flow induced shear is a key element of haemostasis which largely governs the platelet and coagulation activation and eventually the formation of a thrombus (Hathcock, 2006 ). The present work enables a real time measurement of haemostatic processes such as coagulation and platelet adhesion during controlled shear rates that correspond to typical venous and arterial shear rates.
The coagulation process in blood plasma and whole blood was previously detected with SPR during static conditions (Hansson et al., 1999 , Hansson et al., 2002a , Hansson et al., 2002b , Vikinge et al., 2000 . The results with thromboplastin-coated surfaces in the present work show that it is possible to detect blood plasma coagulation during dynamic conditions by the use of SPR as well. The coagulation did not occur in the area where thromboplastin was adsorbed onto the sensor surface but was detected downstream of this position. This is an important observation since most vascular endothelial damages in vivo results in a coagulum that is formed downstream the damaged part of the vessel wall and build up to cover the exposed subendothelium. The temporal coagulation response was about 3.5 fold faster for the thromboplastin coated surface when compared with a clean gold surface as reference.
Platelet adhesion and activation is a key event in the formation of thrombi in blood vessels. To demonstrate the usefulness of the SPR detection during platelet adhesion, isolated platelets were perfused in buffer through the flow chamber over a clean gold surface and a gold surface precoated with fibrinogen, respectively. In both cases an increase in SPR signal could be deduced to adhered platelets. The observed increase in signal was more pronounced on fibrinogen than clean gold, indicating a faster or firmer 14 adhesion of platelets, although platelets are known to adhere to both gold (Wettero et al., 2003) and to fibrinogen via the GP IIb/IIIa receptors. In case of clean gold, a protein film mainly consisting of fibrinogen is formed on the surface upon exposure to blood or plasma fluids. Platelets then adhere to this protein film. In the present experiment the protein content was highly diluted since platelets were suspended in buffer and not plasma. Hence, it seems reasonable that the fibrinogen coated surface with a preformed and dense layer of fibrinogen present a more accessible adherence ground than the bare gold surface where a variety of proteins in low concentration, both adhesive and nonadhesive, become adsorbed prior to cell binding.
It is thus clear that platelet adhesion can be monitored with SPR in buffer environment, but the most relevant media are platelet rich plasma or whole blood. To test these fluids, well-known pro-adhesive surfaces for platelets, i.e. vWF and collagen coated surfaces, were prepared.
In vivo, shear affected surface bound vWF is the binding site for platelet glycoprotein receptor Ibα (GPIbα) that mediates the initial adhesion of platelets at lesions in the blood vessel . Surface exposed type I collagen is important for a firm platelet adhesion and activation via platelet glycoprotein receptor VI (GPVI) . The also included reference surfaces clean hydrophilic and methylated gold initially interact with proteins and secondarily with blood cells. Both surfaces are known to adsorb fibrinogen, amongst many other plasma proteins and the methylated hydrophobic surface also adsorb vWF firmly (Siedlecki et al., 1996) . Cross-comparison between the different types of surface coatings is not possible since it is difficult to estimate how close to the surface cells actually bind and how spread they are in relation to the SPR sensing depth and thickness of surface coating. Therefore, only comparisons between the same type of surfaces at low and high shear rate are discussed.
One general observation from this study is a higher SPR signal during venous than arterial shear rates except for the collagen surface. This phenomenon is most probably explained by the fact that at higher shear the majority of loosely attached proteins and platelets become ripped off the surface. The clean gold and the methylated surfaces, known to bind fibrinogen, were extensively covered with platelets during the venous (low) but not with arterial (high) shear rates. This has been shown to be dependent on platelet GPIIb/IIIa-binding to adsorbed fibrinogen during low shear rates and the binding has been demonstrated to be markedly decreased at high shear rates (Zaidi et al., 1996) . Similar findings has been reported for vWF, e.g. platelets do not bind firmly to vWF via GPIbα at arterial shear rates (Savage et al., 1996) and this might explain the low number of platelets that bound to this surface. Platelets need collagen to form initial loose attachment to collagen-captured vWF, and adhere later more firmly via GPVI to collagen itself, especially during high shear (Goto et al., 2002 , Lecut et al., 2004 ). Higher shear rates activates platelets more easily and thereby expose more binding sites via exposed GPVI and thus gives a firmer adhesion. The present findings are in agreement with this since the current pattern for the collagen coated surfaces was a higher SPR signal during arterial than venous shear, accompanied by a higher platelet count (aggregates) in fluorescence microscopy.
The higher SPR response during arterial shear for the collagen surface may also reflect the morphological changes, i.e. spreading due to repolymerisation of the cytoskeleton, and not only firmer attachment of the platelets due to more extensive activation compared 16 to venous shear. It was recently demonstrated that it is possible to resolve not only the cell adhesion area but also morphological changes in cells near the surface by the use of SPR (Yanase et al., 2006) .
A general and expected observation in the present work is that surface exposure to whole blood results in higher SPR-and fluorescence microscopy signals than the corresponding PRP exposure. This is most probably due to differences in total blood cell content and other donor variations, due to the fact that the PRP and whole blood were from different donors and the PRP is by definition subjected to more extensive processing activities, such as centrifugation, which could affect platelet function. The haemodynamic process axial migration (Goldsmith, 1961) that results in increased density (2-3 times) of platelets near surfaces of a tubing while erythrocytes pass in the lumen of the tubing (Hathcock, 2006 ) may also partly explain the higher surface platelet numbers in the whole blood experiments than in PRP dito where there are no erythrocytes present. The differences due to donor variations, processing and haemodynamic performance may also account for the better correlation of SPR signal and surface coverage after whole blood exposure than after PRP exposure when comparing pair-wise for venous and arterial shear rates for all types of surfaces.
In conclusion , the SPR based flow chamber is applicable for the detection of coagulation phenomena and platelet/blood cell adhesion under physiological shear conditions. The potential of the flow chamber device depends on the specific application with highest applicability in biomaterials research to study surface protein/cell interactions in blood or blood derived media. In haemostatic studies it is better suited for studies on acute events during thrombus formation. This is because of the limited probe depth (approximately 100 nm), that is insufficient to reveal the formation of typically mixed multilayers of cells and proteins that are formed as the result of extensive and prolonged coagulation activation.
18 Tables   Table 1: ) shear rates, and recalcified citrated whole blood flown over the sensor surface at c) venous and d) arterial shear rates. Before and after the pulses of PFP/PRP/whole blood there was a pulse with buffer to achieve stable conditions allowing estimation of how much proteins/cells that had adhered to the surface. The start for the different pulses are indicated with arrows in the figure.
